
THti OMAHA SUMJAl tfkCi: DfiCfciVltfCK y, iyir.
FORMER OMAHA B07 LOST

WITH DESTROYER.

LAWRENCE GORHAM KELLY,
electrician, address not given.

JOSEPH KORZENIECKY, fire-

man, Suvive, Russia.
WILLIAM FRANK LASKON,

fireman, Camden, N. J.
HERBERT PAUL LENTZ, fire-ma- n.

Allentown, Pa.

U. S. WARSHIP

SENT TO BOTTOM

BY GERMAN SUB
r

FREpERICK MAGERHEIMER, i

Thirty-Seven Taken Off One

HOWARD WILLIAM PLANT,
electrician, Burlington, Vt.

GEORGE WASHINGTON POTEf
oiler, Philadelphia.

!
4 fRALPH HANSON ROGERS.;

seaman, Newton, Mass. f

COIT SEYMOUR ROGERS,
storekeeper, South Hingham, Mass.

CHARLIE HEIDEL SANFORD.
seaman, Lancaster, Ky.

CHARLES ROBERT SIMMONS,
machinist's mate, Memphis, Tenn.

MILTON LAMAR SNIDER,
gunner's mate, Atlanta, Ga.

SIMON STEINER, chief quarter-
master, Newport, R. I.

EMMETT ROSCOE SMITH, ma-

chinist's mate, Toledo, 0.
WILLIAM H. SOHN, chief ma-

chinist's mate, Salem, Mass.
RICHARD JOSEPH STARK,

gunner's mate, East Providence, R. I.
The officers were:
LIEUTENANT COMMANDER

D. W. BAGLEY, Washington, D. C.
LIEUTENANT J. K. RICHARDS,

Washington, D. C.

BERNARD JOSEPH M'KEOWN,
fireman, Philadelphia.

JOHN WILLIAM M'GINTY, wa-

ter tender. Providence, R. I.
MARTIN JOSEPH NEE, chief

machinist's mate, Norfolk, Va.
BEN NUNNERY, seaman, Edge-moo- r,

S. C.
ARTHUR JOSEPH PETERSON,

quartermaster, Chicago.
JAMES FRANCIS M'MANUS,

fireman, Charlestown, Mass.
ERNEST H. PENNINGTON, at-

tendant, first class, West Philadelphia.
CHARLES ELLSWORTH

PIERCE, fireman; mother, Jennie
Pierce, Los Animas, Colo.
. WALLACE SIMPSON, cabin stew-
ard; father, Thomas Simpson, 2439
Welton street, Denver, Colo.

CONRAD STREEB, gunner's mate,
East Lynn, Mass. -

HARRY ALBERT STUTZKE,
chief machinist's mate, Philadelphia.

JAMES TERRANCE SWEENEY,
oiler, New York.

JOHN THOMAS TUFTS, black-
smith. Philadelphia.

. ,
--Life Raft; Meager Details

Reveal Little Informa-- ;

; tion of Sinking.
-- i- i

'

? (fentlnoed From Flrtt Pafe.)

LILLICUS FORD DEVELBISS,
gunner's mate, Martin, W. Va. '

WILLIAM AUGUSTUS DONO-
VAN, West Newport, R. I.

GEORGE DOLEZAL, water ten-
der, Cleveland, O. '

JEREMIAH DOWNING, machin-
ist's mate, residence not given.

CARL GEORGE EBISCH, quar-termast-

Erie, Pa.
HARRY XOUIS GIBSON, boats-

wain's mate Philadelphia.
LESTER JOSErH GILSON, sea-

man. Green Bay, Wis.
SCHUYLER GREGORY, copper-smit- h,

Nashville, Tenn.
EDWARD FRANCIS GRADY,

fireman, Swamps. ott, Mass.
RESTITUTO ECHON, mess at-

tendant, Samar, P. I.
THOMAS EMILINSSEN, gun-ner- 's

mate, address unknown.
GUSTAVE ELUITZ, Jr., seaman,

Philadelphia.
ALBERT LEWIS SVEROID,

seaman, North Vernon, Ind.
CHARLES FRENCH, fireman,

New York.
THOMAS HENRY FLANAGAN,

apprentice seaman, South Boston,
Mass.

REGINALD JOHN FISHER, sea-
man, Connersville, Ind.

PATRICK HENRY JUDGE, fire-
man. Mitchell, S. D. -

HENRY PHILIPPE FABREAU,
oiler, Camden, N. J.

EDWAREt WALLACE FELTON,
seaman. New Castle, Pa.

JOHN JAMES FLAHERTY, ma-

chinist's mate, Bath, Me.
MYRON NELSON FLOOD, sea-

man, Greenwich, Conn.
JAMES ALVA FRANCIS, electri-cia- n,

Osgood, Ind.
CLIFTON STEPHEN GRIN-NEL- L,

seaman, Pawtucket, R. I.
BOYD MARTELL HAMP, elec-

trician, Cashmere, Wash.
LELAND M'KEAND HIGHET,

seaman, Spencer, Ind.
LUTHER HILL, fireman, Phila-

delphia.
WILLIAM PENN HUGHES, car-

penter's mate, Scranton, Pa.
LAWRENCE HANSEN, appren-

tice seaman, Chicago.
FRANCIS JOHN JASKOLSKI,

fireman, Baltimore, I''.
DOCK JOHNSON, chief 'cook,

Philadelphia.
JOHN CLIFFORD JOHNSON,

seaman, Minneapolis, Minn.
ARCHIE LEEDY, machinist's

mate, Newark. O.
JOHN MICHALEC, seaman,

Adams, Mass.
JOSE ANTHONY MENDES, fire-

man, Providence, R. I.
GEORGE CHRISTIAN MER-KE- L,

machinist's mate, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM HIRST KEARNEY,

fireman, Bristol, R. I.

1,130 tons and a. length of 310 feet
over all. It was completed" in 1916

tireman, mooiuyn, w. x.
HENRY JOSEPH MALETZ, sea-

man, Bound Brook, N. J.
HENRY JOSEPH MALETZ, sea-ma- n,

Bound Brook. N. J.
DONAT MARCHAND, seaman;

father. Fall River, Mass.
FREDERICK ALOYSIUS MAR-

SHALL, seaman, Mattapan, Mass.
EDWARD MEIER, water tender.

Bay City, Mich.
JOHN PATRICK MURPHY, fire-

man, Charlestown, Mass.
! SIMON THOMAS MURPHY,
fireman, Rockford, 111.

JOHN JOSEPH MULVANEY,
seaman, VanNest, N. Y.

JOHN FRANCIS MURPHY,
ship's cook, Newport, R. I.

ALPHONSO MONTIEL, mess at-

tendant, Romblon Capiz, P. I.
WALTER MORRISSETTE. ship's'

cook; mother, Carrie Morrissette, 808
East- - Twenty-nint- h avenue, Council
Bluffs, la.

CLARENCE EARL McBRIDE,
chief boatswain's mate, Syracuse,
N. Y.

i at the plant of the New York ship-- "i

building company, Camden, N. J.
It burned oil, was driven by turbine
engines and had a speed of 29-5- knots

N U a H ATIMOTHY EDWARD TWOMEY, f LIEUTENANT, an hour.
, Lost in Night Attack. SCOTT. St Louis. Mo.o'. The attack, which was at 8 o'clock

at night, was delivered by iorpedo.
I la the rollinjr. icy seas of the North

seaman, East Sagus, Mass.
RALPH BURGES WILLIAMS,

seaman, Baltimore.
TERRELL READ WOOD, elec-

trician, New York.
ADOLPH PHILLIPS, fireman,

Vineland, N. J.

ENSIGN N. N. GATES, Bay City,
Mich.

ASSISTANT SURGEON L. L.
ADAMKIEWICZ, Milwaukee. Wis.

GUNNER HARRY R. HOOD,
Asheville, N. C.

Atlantic winter weather the subma- -

v rine probably had plenty of oppor-tunit- y

to pick her time tor the shot.

'i The submeruble probably came upon
the des yer patrolling its course in

V "the dark : had all the best of T j mmwfmfmnnm orchard & wilhelm co. mwOTwwwf&&ww
LIEUT. STANTON KALK.

into the navy was through a Nebraska
appointment to the naval school at
Annapolis.

The lieutenant was a grandson of
the late General T. H. Stanton, who
for years resided in Omaha, making
his home here after his retirement

,iinimant R . sixfoil- - tar fnfl
tained in today report, but it has

j u.i Ieen the case nere.oiore tnat .vnen a
. submarine gets i. hi on a destroyer

it is rr.ore due to a chance meeting
' and good opportunity than fighting

fckill on the part of he submarine.

from the army. to
Mrs. Kalk. mother of Lieutenant

Kalk is now in the city, visiting at
me uumc ot i, J. . xvcuuu,
North Forty-secon- d street.

8
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The list of the enlisted men of the
Jones, as given out b the Navy de

ill
y

partment, follows:

ine ia..J icj vi me wuaiu uiui
Vf cate that the Jorpeco, with its' deadly

charge of high explosive, made a fair
hit piump on the destroyer s hin hull
and that the submarine hunter prob-M- y

was blown fairly in two. That
. went uown .uickl is evidenced Ly

' the (act that nothing is said A ucr-- :
;" vivor., getittg off i.. Tifebo; i. Those

.
- narsl got off on rafts which proba-bl- y

floatel off the linking ship as it

List of dead:
HAROLD W. AAGAARD. seaman.

Elizabeth, N. I.
HENRY P. ANDERSEN, gun

ners mate, Beldmg, Mich. $40,00JOHN .W. BIELATOWICZ, sea
man, Baltimore.

JOHN T. BRAMMALL. water
tender, Newport, R. I.

The Gate Leg Table, as
pictured, in mahogany,
at $16.00; others at
$18.00, $23.00, $33.00,
$40.00 and up.

Overstuffed Tapestry Furniture in great
variety. Chairs and Rockers as low as

$16.50. Davenports as low as $49.50.
PHILLIP JACOB BURGER, sea 4nr: ! !.; t . tmm I ana NitkiifAh 1U V

We show many
stately Hall

ClocksJOHN EDWARD BUTLER, fire
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mission oeciiunsi xouk- - s
case, as illustrated. Three rr
cases, top and base, in f$
fumed oak, $22; in ma-- r$

man, Charlestown, Mass.

y.- - piungea aown in me icy cianaicss.
Navy officers and officials took

' pride in the fact that the Jaco'j Jones
and its crew had written new honors
into navy records before the vessel

t fell victim to an enemy torpedo.
Saves British Cruiser..

" In October the Tones went gallantly
. ; to the rescue of the British converted

X cruiser Orama, accompanied by an- -
. other American destroyer, when, the

former P. and O. liner was torpedoed.
They attacked and put the submarine

' out of commission and then when the
truiser began to settle, transferred

"'. all on board to their own decks with- -

JAMES BRANNINGAN. fireman.
Johnstown, Pa. hogany, $28.50.GEORGE FREDERICK ARYAN. (f

Thli haplr ehair U built of
'

mahogany and upholtred In fine
blue' and gold damank. Thcr ia

rocker to match. What a Chrint
mm gift tha pair would make.

Prica each, $33.00.
seaman, Quincy, Mass.

DAVID ROY CARTER, fireman.
rorsythe, oa.

HOWARD U. CHASE. Quarter
master, Nantucket. Mass.

A FURNITURE
CHRISTMAS"

FRANK , WILLIAM , CHAPPIE,
seaman, Charlestown. Mass," The Jones carried 30S British

men to safety. JOHN J, COOLEY, chief water
tender. Brooklyn, N. Y. 'A letter from the commander of the

.'3 r .l . . CHAKLE5 CHILTON, gunner'swiauia 10 ine senior American nr- -
mate, Rockland, Mass. '

. Ficer of the two destroyers eave high
praise, to the courage and skill of the

i. Americans. ; :
'

--because Furniture will bring the most pleasure to the most
vmana man, Lieutenant stanton Kalk,
went down with the United States

. ,' destroyer Jacob Jbne? that was "sup-pos- ed

to have been torpedoed some- -

CHARLES CHARLESWORTH,
boatswain's mate, New York City.

MAURICE JOSEPH COSTIGAN,
seaman, East Boston, Mass.

JOSEPH ARTHUR COSSAIRT,
chief yeoman, Hatfield, Ark.

JAMES FRANK M. CROSS, gun-
ner's mate. Baltimore.

CLIFFORD VERNON DeFOR-ES- T,

chief electrician, Chicago.
ALBERT DeMELLOW, teaman,

New Bedford, Mass,
EDWARD TOM DISMUK& gun-ner- 's

matt, residence uot given.

' where in the Atlantic Thursday. .

people the whole family will enjoy it.

The gift given to the "home" is always good, this year it is

the logical gift and the best.

The kind of Furniture we offer, especially the pieces pic-

tured in this advertisement, will, in years to come, reflect the

good judgment of the giver. ,

-i- cuienant ivaiK was a member ol
the crew Of the Tacoh Tnnfi when tar ft

to.
Jacobean Oak Chair or Rocker
with cane back and tapestry
covered spring scat, $17.60.
Also in mahogany at the sama
price.

v. heard from by Omaha friends. That Tea Wagon with loose tray
top in mahogany, $17.50.was a few weeks aeo. He was an

ensign on the vessel. His entrance

f. ? i:;r
ri y i; '! i' t, i. . i 1
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Our Gift Shop,

ft

. ft
Tuck-a-wa- y Table in mahogany, at $6.59.'Isiljlllli

lMJlii!
to
ft Sister Sue's yarn

holder, beauti-

fully finished in
mahogany, $11.ft Solid

Mahogany
Pedestal,

$3.75

Smoking Cabi-
nets or Stands,
in fumed oak
or mahogany;
many styles
and types;
simple or elab-
orate.
$3, $4, $5, $6.

M ahogany
Muffin Stand
that we can't
buy today at
the price we
now quote, at

$5.00to Oriental Rugs

,ft

HERE ends your frantic search
that little gift or that big

gift that you want to make, but
find it so hard to choose.

Herevyoufind unique ideas ex-

pressed so
'
appropriately that

your only difficulty will be
which to choose.

White Plaster Good Fairy. . . . . . . :85c"
Roycrbft hand tooled Leather Card

Case ........... . . . . . . . ; . . $1.25
Kiddie Apron , . . .$1.00
Leather Mats, from. . . . . .25c to S5c

Mahogany Smoking Stands . . . .$1.50
French Shades, pp from . , . . . . . 50c
Let us suggest our Christmas Greeting

Record for your friend's Victrola,
at 50c

Bulbs and Bowls, from . . . .25c to $1.00
Door Stops, at. ... ... ... . , . . . .$200
Sphinx Incense Burner .'. . . . . . .$1.50

ft
to

Mahogany Chair or KocVer
with damask upholstery, blue
and gold, black and gold or
mulberry and gold, each,
$13.50.

ft
to

to,
- 3

The Christmas Gift that will
be prized for its beauty and its
associations

Small T?ugs or
Boom Sizes

A wonderful stflck to relect
from. A few mentioned below:

Kermanshah, .ST50

Heavy Khiva. $235
Mahal. $400
Mahal. 9 $195
Mahal. $285
SaKulc, '...$876
Kemere, $565

Laristan, ....$435
Beluchlstan, .$25.00
Beluchistan, $22.50

Caehistan, $45.00

'Iran, $40.00

Mosul, $60.00
Princes Bakorah. ..... .$67.50
Kcrmanshah, .....$150
Daghistan. 6x4.. $57.50
3aruV. ...$97.60

A Christmas gift that
will help HER every day
in the year, a Hoosier
Cabinet, they are priced
from $25.50 to $43.00
Easy Payments if you de-
sire.

i

Martha Washington Sew-
ing Cabinets in mahog-
any, 15.00.4

MM

Nests of Tables,
in mahogany,

$17.00, $22, $23
and Up

to
&
to
ft
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to
ft
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Orchard & Wilhelm Co. The Drapery Department Offers
Christmas Suggestions

TabU Scarfa in Moquette, Tapestry and Chinese Embroider-
ies, priced from $2.50 to $25.00 each.

Priscilla Sewing Cabinets,
in mahogany, $6.50 and
$7.50.

Our wonderful Toy ShopAll Other Remedies
Failed. PER ON A
Made Me Well t--

is OPEN Santa Claus is
here, waiting for the boys
and girls to whisper in his
ear their heart's desire. He
has a souvenir for every
child accompanied by an
adult.

Gold Galloon, Gold Cord and
Lace trimmings of various de-

scriptions for those who wish
to MAKE their own gifts, at
12 He to 75c per yard.

Cretonne can be used in the
making of gifts that are attrac- -'
tive and acceptable, vsuch as
Knitting bags, Utility bags and '

Toilet articles, etc.; priced from
25c to $2.00 per yard. .

i ( - li lh" Tin
-- -' Mrs. Maggie Durbin, No. 20to Vic-,- "

"tory St., Little Rock Ark.j writes:
'T nraa tfttihl4 4nT fva vm nnih

I Can
Recommend

Peruna
5SC&)

.k.M: T friaii AVDrviktntf

g B3M heard of, but nothing did me any
vKood. Some doctors said my trouble

' was catarrh of the bow 1, red some a.Antr aeil li nnlil nra ma. f taV
Solid mahogany cane pan

to Everyone, As it Cured M.
wIL I can recommend Peruna to any
one, and if any one wants to know
what Peruna did for me if they will
write to me 1 will answer promptly."

Thoao who objact to liquid modi,
einaa can bow procure Poruna Tab
UU.

' n. his medicine two months, but it did
me no good. A friend of mine advised eled Rocker, for $12.50.

to . .lit;
i3i:

l bad taken two bottle I found it
wm helping bm, so I continued its

set and it baa cnrI m sound and


